
COMMERCIAL

CLUB NOTES

IMi of Winner of rrir.on at 1'ann-cr- V

Institute jRt lliumdny
Other Note

Following Is a IIhI of the winners
f tho prlr.PB offered for rxhlhita at

ttoe Farmers' Institute, lirld Thurs-4- 7

of last week :

Wlntiern of IYIm
10 ears corn, m y rolor: 1st, D. E.

Fsrlnton; 2nd, C V. Sisley; 3rd,
Frank Soldier.

Single oar corn, any color: 1st, F.
H. KatifTold.

Ilolf biiKliel whtat: 1st, Win. Vok- -

4.
One peck of rye seed: 1st, Chas.

Baiiers; 2nd, C. 1.. llashinan.
Best bunch of alfalfa, 2nd cutting:

lit, C. L. llashnian; 2nd, I). E. Pur-fsto- n.

Kest dozen eggs: 2nd, Mrs. I J.
Sshlll.

One bushel potatoes, Ohio: 1st, C.
R. Clouph; 2nd, II. Kopster; 3rd,
Vftn. 11. Aspden.

Teck potatoes, boy or girl: 1st,
atherine Schill; 2nd, Ilobert Lofran.
Eureka potatoes, one bushel: 1st,

C. W. Slsley.
Best heud of cabbage: 1st, F.

Bauers; 2nd, O. W. Nation.
Blx best onions: 1st, U. W. Nation.
Best turnips: 1st, O. W. Nation.
Best rutabaga: 1st, Jim Fee.
Best apple pie: 1st, Mrs. L. J.

Bshlll.
Best pumpkin pie: 1st, Mrs. L. J.

Beblll; 2nd, Mrs. Aspden.
Angel food: 1st, Mrs. F. Ryckman.

' Best doughnuts: 1st, Bessie Kib-
ble.

Best nut cake: 1st, La Vera Lunn.
Best glass Jelly: 1st, Mrs. A. T.

Lonn; 2nd, Mrs. E. P. Woods.
Best display of fruit: 1st, Mrs. W.

M. Spencer; 2nd, Mrs. E. P. Woods.
Best bread: 1st, Mrs. D. E. Purin-to- a;

2nd, Mrs. Win. Lorance; 3rd,
Mrs. Chas. Bauer, Sr.

Best butter: 1st, Mrs. D. E. Pur
laton: 2nd, Mrs. E. M. Gregg; 3rd,
Mrs. Cbas. Bauer, Sr.

Best display of fancy work, ladles:
1st, Mrs. S. C. Reck; 2nd, Mrs. E. E.
Trabert.

Best piece hand embroidery, la-

dles: 1st, Miss Emma Doyle; 2nd,
Miss Temmle Woods.

Hand made handkerchief, girls:
lit, Mildred Hyckman.

Crocheted articles, girls: It, Frnn-- s

Grassman; 2nd, Agnes Newber- -

Hand made apron lst, MIhs El- -

anor Harris.
Map of Nebraska: 1st, Ada Hash- -

man; 2nd, Arenath Schill.
Map of Box Butte County: 1st,

Clen Jodcr; 2nd, Alice Schill.
Boys' essay, "Birds": 1st, Robert

liftcy.
Ladles' essay, "How to raise and

care for little chicks"; 1st, Mrs. L.
i. Schill.

Hand made doll dress, girls: 1st,
Catherine Baker.

Embroidered dolly, girls: 1st, Flo
ra Twllegar; 2nd, Maud Dallry,

Largest family In attpndanpo; I),
U. rurinton family.

Best display of woods of Box Butte
(Jaunty (mounted on card): 1st, Ar-
thur Owe,

A liot One
After God had finished the rattle-

snake, the toad and the vampire, He
bad some awful "substance" left,
with which He made the "knocker".
A knocker Is a two-legg- ed animal
with a corkscrew soul, a water-sog-ge- d

brain and a combination back-
bone made of Jelly and glue. Where
Other people have hearts, he has a
tumor of rotten principles. When the
knocker comes down the Btreet, hon-s- t

men turn their backs, the angels
weep tears In heaven, and the devil
huts the gates of hell to keep him

out. No man has the right to knock
as long as there is a pool of water
deep enough to drown his body in,
or a ropo to hang his carcass with.
Jadas lscarlot was a gentleman com-
pared to a knocker, tor, after betray-
ing his master he had enough char-
acter to hang himself and a knocker
kaa not. Salt Lake Times.

CHADRON NORMAL NOTES

Chadron, Nebr., Oct. 27 James
Good of Omaha enrolled Wednesday
la the first grade.

Miss Margaret Smith spent Satur-
day and Sunday at her home In
Crawford.

Lester Gibson's eye has Improved
rapiily and he is again able to at-

tend school.
On November 6th the Rapid City

School of Mines will play the Nor
mal at Chadron.

Blanche Dautels and Efile Grubb
spout tlie week end at their homes in
Ku.hville.

Mrs. Alva Slattery and Mrs. Roy
Slautry and children were visitors
In the primary room Tuesday.

The regular meeting of the Alice
Freeman Palmer society was post
poned on account of the football
Same Friday.

Beatrice scbenck, who Is a prac
tice teacher in the primary room, left
last Thursday for Kansas City, Mo.,
for a lew weeks' visit.

During the chapel period Wednes-
day, Superintendent Bodwell of Be
atrice, Nebr., gave a short talk
wklch was enjoyed by the faculty
aaa students.

The observation class spent last
week In the primary room. It is in
terestlng to notice the marked ad
vance in their work since the last
time observed.

11a, May and Irene Conn were In
Pine Ridge on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week. They were
accompanied by Jean McLeau, tht.
little daughter of our pieceutreus.

Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Schwleger
were visitors in the primary room o
atonaay. we are always glad to
Have the parents visit "the scaool au

wv wuai me nuie tolas are no m- -

lllss Drlscoll's talk on travel, lastvreanesaay evening, proved unusual

salts if mm
AND KIDNEYS HURT

Drink lota of water and stop eatlnL
neat for a while if your Bladder

troubles yon.

Wlien you wakr- - up with an'
dull mUfiy in tin kidney region it gt--

erally mcnns yoc. have Wn eating Un

much rn-- at, says a well-know- authority
Meat forms uric sciil which ovcrwrk
the kidneys in t'eir rlTort to filter I'
from tlie blood tlmy become sort o!
paralyzed snd lo;-y- . When jour kidney
pet slupuriBh and clog you lnut, relieve
tlinn, like yon rrliete jour howels; re
moving all tho body's urinous waste,
elo you have hr iknche, sick headache,
Airry "ell-- ; your stomach surs, ton;pie
is coated, snd wl en tlie weather is had
you liavo rh'Minm'io twinge. The urine
is cloudy, full of fediment, channels offrn
pet sore, water sochls snd you are ohlifred
to seek relief two or three times during
the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or fit I from your pharmacist
ahout four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tahhsionnful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
snIU is niado from the scid of crapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulnte sluptrish kidneys,
slo to neufrali-- e acids in the urine so it
no lonper irritates, thus ending bladder
wpnkticsB.

. Til Salts is a life saver for regular
riu'at eaters. It is Inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, elTcr-rece-

lithia-wale- r drink.

ly Interesting. She dwelt especially
upon life on board ship, bringing in
little Intimate details, which are us-
ually omitted.

The sixth grade had a very inter-
esting lesson on Boston one day last
week. A large number of pictures
were secured and pupils told of the
places they would visit if they were
In Boston.

Miss Delsell Is teaching sewing to
the girls In the fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth grades. Mrs. Rustin will

Lhave charge of the boys of both
rooms In manual training as soon as
the new wing is completed.

Sixth grade grammar on Monday
was devoted to original story telling.
Some of the topics chosen were:
What I saw on my wuy to school;
How to care for a horse; How to
make u bed; How to wash dishes; A
dish I have learned to prepare; Go
In K llshing.

The mathematics department re
ports several examinations during
the week Just closed. The algebra
I acquitted Itself very creditably on
Tuesday; the ulgebru 111 and trigon
ometry classes on Thursday.

The Normal has adopted the plan
of providing a season ticket for the
school activities. These will Include
all the functions of the year, with the
exception of the senior class play.
The pr'ce of such a ticket is three
dollars.' This 1b really a saving to
stU'lents who purchase them and
num tha various associations on a
safe basis.

The class of '1? held a special
meeting Wednesday. The election ot
officers was taken up, and Zena Gorr
was elected president; Elizabeth Ea-
ton, vice president; Mary Wilson,
secretary-treasure- r; May Conn, edit-
or; and Melvin Wadley, sergeant-at- -
arms. Miss Clark tendered her res- -
gnatlon as class sponsor, since she

has the sponsorship of the A. F. P.

IS YOUR u i
iVA'W BLOOD RICH?

L 1

Mr
tZJTV Poor Dlood

is the indirect cause of much
winter sickness it allows chills,
invites colds and sickness.

Nourishment Blone makes blood-- not
drugs or liquors and the nourish-

ing food In Scoff's Emulsion charges
summer blood with winter richness
and Increases the red corpuscles.

Its Cod Liver Oil warms
the body, fortifies the lungs,
and alleviates rheumatic
tendencies.

YOUR DRUCG1ST HAS IT.
14-4-5 SHUN SUBSTITUTES.

Mrs. McClalu'a Kxperleuce With
Croup.

"When uiv boy, Iiav, was small he was
subject to croup, and I was always alarmed
at mich times. I httmtierlain (Jough

proved fur better than ant other for this
trouble. It slwavs relieved him quickly. 1

am never without it in the house for 1 knot,
it is a positive cure for croup," writes Mrs.
W. K. McClain, Blairsville, Pa. For sale bv

it 'tUrs Advertisement.

Society and feels that she does not
have sufficient time to act as sponsor
for both organizations. Miss Paine
was chosen as sponsor.

On Friday, October 23, th seniors
held an Informal reception for the
football teams of Spearflsh and Chad-ro- n.

The rooms on the third floor
of the Normal building were appro-
priately decorated in pennants and
colors of the two schools. The
guests were first entertained with a
football contest, which served to ac-

quaint the members of the teams and
tho class with one another. The
prize in this contest was won by Miss
1 la Conn. Various other stunts oc-

cupied the rent of the evening, the
most entertaining one boltig the
lltkltt in nn aeroplane. A Hallowe'en
supper of sand wiches, pickles, pump-
kin pie, nnd coffee was served "en
buffet". From the evident enjoy-
ment of the home and visiting tea ins,
one would. Judge that the event did
much to promote a friendly feelitig
between the two schools.

In the first game of the season on
a heavy field, Spearlish crossed the
Normal line, near the beginning of
the second quarter, then failed to
kick goal. Straight football and
punting characterized the first half.
Both sides then opened up and at
tempted a series of formations and
forward pusses. Neither line had
much advantage over the other:
most of the playing being done by
the back fields. Neither goal was in
danger at any time, nor were any
sensational plays made. Weymouth
and Bice starred for the backs.
Houghton, Klingaman and Pitman
came to the front and surprised the
fans by their playing. This was the
firBt game the majority of the men
ever played, and It was quite evident
that on a dry field the score would
have been reversed. Substitutes:
Gibson for Wadley; Bigelow for Gib-
son; It. Fisher for Foster. Referee,
Mote. Head linesman, Phllpott.

Walter Bowman has this week
Joined the college algebra class.

Mrs. Snow and Mrs. Lawrence vis-
ited the model school last week.

Thetrlgonometry class are Involv-
ed with the Bubject, Gonometry, at
present.

Miss MIsey McMillan spent last
Saturday and Sunday with her aui.t
at Crawford.

The art class in Miss Delzell's
room have painted the verse of Stev-
enson's "A Happy Tnought".

Guy Coffee, a former Normal stud-
ent, was In Chadron last week visit
ing at his home

Mr. Hargls reports preparation in
progress for another SDbilinn match
to occur on next Tuesday.

The little folks In ln nrlm:.rv
room enjoyed Hallowe'en games and
stories for their language work last

.ppjj
Judging from the excellent work

that Is being done by the practice
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teachers In the model school, we are
golnir to have a number of fine
teachers.

The game with the School of Mines
at Rapid City has been postponed
until November 21.

Miss Martha Grubb of Rushville
spent Saturday afternoon and Sun-
day at the dormitory, the guest of
her sister. Miss Effle.

School was dismissed on Novem-
ber 4, 5 and 6, so that teachers might
attend the state teachers' associa-
tion In Omaha.

A weather bureau, consisting of a
rain guage, and a maximum and
minimum thermometer, has been set
up on the school grounds.

New tables and more dishes for
the dining room add much to the
comfort of the dormitory girls.

The different organizations of the
Normal school are planning to give
a circus soon to raise money to bo
used for school activities.

The seniors have nothing in the
way of news to offer this week. They
arc recuperating from their exercis-
es during the football reception last
W'ck.

Miss Frnstein Thomas, who has
been suffering from a severe attack
of la grippe, left for her home near
Whitney on Thursday morning.

The line of the football team has
been strengthened this week by the
addition of Walter Bowman at left
tackle and Cecil White at right.

if 111 IS lUillG

, USE SAGE TEA

Don't look old! Try Grandmother's
recipe to darken and beautify

faded, lifeless hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only lie had by brewing
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the faee. When it fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
scraggly, just an application or two of
Sago and Sulphur enhances its appear-rnc- e

a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the tonic; you

an got from any drug store a 50 cent
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy, ready to use. This can
always be depended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness nnd lustre
of your hair and remove dandruff, stop
scaip uoning ana tailing hair,

hiveryliouy uses Wyeth's" Sage andSur because it darkens so naturally
"'.' " "'" " wn

bti applied. You simply dampen a
V""Pe w "".sr. wun it ana uraw

th,B through the hair, taking one small

'"l at t,n,e; b7 'e pray
disappeared, and after another

itJC?1?. Jcautifu,,fT ?ark
t

the most remarkable bargain in the
world this year.

Regular Price

$1.50 $2EVERYBODY'S

DELINEATOR

Total $3.00 To One

Person
monthly salary and a liberal commis-

sion each order. Salaries run up to $250
month, depending on the number of

This work can be done In your
time, and need not conflict with your

duties. No investment or previous
necessary. We furnish full

free.
for particulars to

TIIK HIDGWAY COMPANY
Spring ami Macilougul Streets, New York

Dierks Lumber & Coal
Company

Headquarters for

Building Material

Celebrated Bradley & Vroinnn Paints

Barbed Wire, Cement Blocks, Lightning Rods, B. & 8. Floor Covering

f V,. --"iV- ' A 1 ' - , .' -

OYE & OWENS

Ircinsfer Lint

1 1 uistihold ood.-niovf-d

promptly
hihI transfer orl:
- iicited.

Reference: Live Stock National BaiA of South
Omaha, Nebraska

Market Reports Free on Application. Correspond-
ence Solicited

W. J. PERRY, Manager

Tlie IWht of Salesmen and Caretakers in Every De-

partment and the Vest of Service Guaranteed

W. J. PERRY & CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS
154-15- 6 Exchange Building. Telephone South 7S1

SOUTH OMAIIA t t NEBRASKA

Save Money!
Buy Your
Tires of Us!

parage carries a large stock
TniS tire the kind that really

longest and are cheapest.
Ton won't be bothered with tire

trouble on Ions rntu If you benefit by
our experietire in tires.

Drop a poHtnl for our circulars
Better still, talk tires wlttTua iu per
on right oft. We'll put you wise.

We make a specialty of selling reliable
tires. All sizes. Best grades. Lowest list

prices. We can convince you.

The Alliance Garage
PHONE NO. 14

LET US GET ACQUAINTED
If You Are Not Already One of Our Customers We Invite

A Trial Shipment

J. M. COOK., iManager

Great Western Commission Co,
South Omaha, Nebraska

Just for Your Convenience

vrnmw
0

We have installed the latest and most modern bank fix-

tures to be had. Not that it will tend to make the bank any
stronger, but that will be enabled to serve you to better
advantage.

The strength of this bank is backed by
the Depositors' Guarantee Fund of the
State of Nebraska, a fund of a million
dollars that guarantees the safety of your
money.

Does this mean anything you? Think
of it when you make your next deposit.

We endeavor extend every courtesy consistent with safe
and sound banking our patrons.

The First State Bank
of Alliance, Nebraska.

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE
vattStij 1XJ

crfc..d n.w show RJiriri! RlffilESCH?
EVERY WCEK l- - :

Aaisodi, LADIES' DUE MViULe P; '

DONT GO HONiK OAr).- -

I DIDN'T VISIT TH2 GAYii'fY
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